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NELLIE ELY AGAIN.

She Interviews Emma Goldman
and Other Anarchists.

WHAT JUSTUS H, SCHWAB AND JOHN
MOST SAY OF CAPITAL.

Their Ideas o! Marriage Do Away
All Ceremony.

with

SCHWAB'S WEDDING SERVICE READS,
"HERE'S TO YOU."

anarchical leaders and authorities, as therep-
resentatives or tne people, if laDor goes to
wnr with capital, It Is not amiss to give a
little sketch ot tbcm, their personality and
their dally lives. This 1 hare attempted
to do.

The number of Anarchists In America it Is
Impossible to giro. The body Is growing

Tertrct Freedom In Everything Is Tliel
Motto—Emma Giildinan'i Opinion o
tlii» Woman. Who !• Married to
Man She Boos Not I/ove—What Sh
Say» About the Wealth? and th
Lazy— Why There Are Criminal*—I
Everything Were Free, She Say»
There Would Ho No Criminal*—
Klnma Golflmdn Speaka RUHBlan
German, French ami JEngllpli, an
KeniU nncl Write. Spanish and Itnl
Inn—Schwab Talk» About Bit Wlf
and Smart Children.

Will the United States ever again suffei
from civil war?

All the causes upon which that premo
nltton has been founded seem to havi
vanished.

EUMA OOI-DMiN.

The religious war BO frequently suggested
Is an Impossibility to-day, when all denoral
nations meet la peaceful and Harmonious
conference.

Hace prejudices, on which was hinged an
other thought of war, art rapidly disappear.
Ing, and thosn remaining ara not strong
enough to-day to make a man get or give
a black eye.

As for a war between the East and West,
vre are far too level-headed for that. The
West Is our brother and we may have our
little spats, out the one that strikes him a
blow must flght us.

What remains T
The greatest ol all causes, the cause most

to be leared.
You hear Its undercurrent as It breaks

tortb In thundering tones from time to time.
Does It mean anything serious?
Ask the capitalist 1 Ask the thinker! Ask

the labor unionsI

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
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JOHN MOST.

There Is something brewing betweei cap),
tal and labor, between the masses ana the
classes, between the rich man and the poor.

Who can tell what It If, what It will be,
when It will come?

It It is war, who will lead the masses?
Those who are to-day recognized as sympa-
thize;;, promoters and agitators.

And first among these aro John Most, Jus-
tus H. Schwab and Emma Goldman.

They are devoting their lives to the solution
of tne social probleja. They are earnest, sin-
cere and tireless They are ready to give lib-
erty and life, \P necessary, for this cause.
John Host has already spent nine years ot bis
lite in prison for preaching his theories, and
he preached as earnestly to-day as ho did bo-

| ̂ pre his nfat term.
}B mean? more tftan a mere fad, moro

(, and I can poal-

JliBTOS H. SCHWAB.

larger ana stronger everyday. Fathers arc
educating sons to follow In their footsteps
and mothers are Implanting the seeds ot
Anarchy In the minds 01 their daughters.

What effect this teaching has upon the
home life and children you can Judge from
the little I sawj ; Mr. Schwab's.

Jt has been sal, that the Anarchistic party
Is composed of Germans and beer. The fol-
lowing extract from a letter I received re-
futes this:

"ls«eyou are to write about Anarchists.
ill you not say that America is founded

upon Anarchy? What were we but An-
archists when we threw the tea over-
board! I wish to state, as It Is claimed all
Anarchists aro foreigners, that In New York
City there Is an Anarchist club, composed of
160 members, every one of whom Is a de-
scendant of a Hevolutlonary ancestor. No
man can be a member who Is not And we
are Anarchists!

Through an acquaintance who saw Parsons
Just before he was hanged I have obtained
his (Parsons's) deanltlon of Anarchy.

It Is as follows:
"Anarchy Is a speculative philosophy. It

is antagonistic to centralized power. It pro-
poses wo abolition of all authority, com-
pulslon or force government)."

Webster's definition ot anarchy is this:
"Anarchy: Want ot government; the state

ol society whore there is no law or supremo
power, or where tho laws are not efficient,
and Individuals ao what they please with
mpunlty; political confusion."
I stood at the heavy Iron gate that

:eeps out those who wish to go into
he Tombs and keeps In those who

wish to go out.
Just within a man, fat, uniformed and

expressionless, sat upon a chair which,
by tilting against the wall, he had
ransformed from a quadruped Into a

biped.
The man looked at me without the

'aintest expression of any hind. Two
poorly clad mouse-colored men upon the
curb looked wonderlngrly at me and
hen on beyond Into the long, dark

passage. A schoolboy, with his books
under his arm, ran up the steps, and
after one hasty glance through the Iron
ars and another at me, ran on. A
ihapeless Rlrl, In plain black garments,
:ame timidly up to my side and looked
onglngly through the door, as if ln-
Ide was some one for whom she cared.
"I want to come in," I said to the

man.
"It's too late," he replied, in a voice

hat matched his lack ot expression.
"But I have a note from Mr. Blake

or the Warden," I urged.
"He's out, but his deputy's here, If
e'll do," he Informed me.
"He will do as well," I answered.
The chair became a quadruped agala.

'he gate swung slowly open and then
langed behind me.
"Wants to see the Warden," the man

ailed to a Grover Cleveland-looking
fflcial who oat behind an inner gate.
This official asked for my pass, looked
over lazily, handed It back and told

le to sit down; that the deputy was
t dinner.
I sat down and watched a man at

work on a ledger; saw the girl I had

MORK BIDDERS HEARD FROM.

THE TRAIN ROBBER,

left on the steps outside talking ear-
nestly to the man at the eate, heard It
clane twice—once to admit a man

prisoner and the next time to admit a
girl.

When I was almost tired out with
waiting the deputy warden came and
Instantly took me back to the women's
prison.

This young lady wishes to eea
Emma Goldman,"
assistant matron.

he explained to the

"Do you want her brought here or
will you talk to her through the gate?"
she asked mo.

"If I can go In to her, I prefer It; If
not, please bring her to me."

"It Is against the rules to let any one
In among the prisoners," she said, and
Blvlns me a chair she went to brine
Emma Goldman.

EMMA GOLDMAN.
Do you need an Introduction to Emma

Goldman? You have seen supposed
pictures of nor. You have read of her
as a property-destroying, capitalist-kill-
ing, riot-promoting; agitator. You see
her In your' mind a great raw-boned
creature, with short hair and bloomers,
a red flag In one hand, a burning torch
In the other; both feet constantly off of
tha ground and "murder!" continually
upon her ilps.

That waa my Ideal of her, I confess,
and when the matron stood before mo
—...— "This Js Bmrna Goldman," I

CaplUllitn trill Compete for lite Under-
Eround Kniitl Frnnclilir.

The exclusive news printed'In'The'Wortd
yesterday that Hyan & McDonald, the Balti-
more tunnel contractors, are prepared to
guarantee the construction ot thn proposed
New Vork Underground Itaold Transit road
within three years, can raise the requisite
capital and are ready to begin the tunnel as
soon as tho franchise Is awarded to them,
was discussed with Interest yesterday.

It had the effect of bringing out another
Important piece of good news for those who
have the cause ot rapid transit at heart.
This piece of news Is that the live capitalists
who recently approached a member of the
Kapld Transit Commission through a New
York .flrm will make a definite proposition
within a very few days. They aro entirely
responsible and reliable and they are bona
llda competitors for the franchise.

William Stelnway, Chairman ot thn Rapid
Transit Commission, expressed his gratifica-
tion that the underground system flrst
favored by him has appealed so powerfully to
practical capitalists that there will probably
be two competitors In the field tor the fran-
chise, a condition ot airalrs which takes the
Kapld Trannlt {Commission and New York
city out of the humiliating position of beg-
ging somebody to accept the franchise.

Though Mr. Stelnway said that the Kapld
Transit Commission has not yet received a
propooltlon from Kyan&,McDonald, the in-
terview with Mr. McDonald, printed in yes-
terday's World, showed lhat the firm was
confident ol Its ability to do tua work and
anxious to get the franchise. • Mr, Stelnway
said'that he knew of Uyan * McDonald as
reputable and auQcesstul contraoporo wlte had

I .dqne^niiel wqrk;on; an; eiWflg»e^te,^anij
1 ftlS'-'W'-W?H»W','W«.l »«»fltt:|jiH%wi9teaimtm^^m^^m^jE^iim.-•:aMl*T&Miw:<vrtAM^.ii^v«Yrf*1\-MiiKo22iD^;iV

" whether ilr. McDonald really meant that
he expected to raise the necessary money tor
carrying on the work by issuing bouda for
the entire estimated cost. That Is hnrdly
P21!r ,' You cun>t- "»a rule, raise bondson much moro than halt I ho estimated con, of
such operations. However, we have not yet
heard from,them, and pcrharw we would bet-
tor wait till they send us their dotlnlte propo-Hition*
™'n.N2wA <U)0ut ''ne Ot'ner ni'm wlllcn ap-proached one ot the members ot our comtuls-

,B', UM »|re»<ly printed In Tho World. I can.
names of the flvo capitalistsTo

A FAMOUS FRENCH WAERIOE.

M. WayDonvlllt-Mnllloren on II li
Arnuntl l l io \Vot-Icl.

One of the prominent figures of tho French
Chamber or Depuues, M. Louis llarlo Uaston
liouyllle—Malllereu, arrived here yesterday
on I.a Touralne on a pleasure trip around the
world. '

He will rest for a week at the Hotel Martin
and men no to Chicago by way of Niagara
Falls. He will visit tho YosernUe Valley,
Yellowstone Park and other Western won-

because, an I have told you before. I do not
know who they are myself. All I know is the
nam» ot the New York Ilrm which has com-
municated with the member of our commls- ,
slon, and as thin firm hos asked us to i-oop Its dol'B and Ulen BO t o china and Japan, to re-
name seemol:course 1 cannot reveal it. now the acquaintances he made there in tho

M can tell Tho World, however, tha ' *—cxl'«°f to get a deflnlte proposition
.^??JP.a T«ry few days. The parties ui, , - -Hpon«Ibl» and reliable In the highest sense ot
5SHWS5?' a"d tnel1' ao"°n IB positively bonaride. They mean business. They approacbeil
the commission through this New York nrm
Heat I o W " W" WOUId erant certam ra0("-

WVatlior Indloatlnn>.

norlhueet wtnaa aimlnUhtng.
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e was a oidet In the 1'rench
Navy,

M. Donvllle-Malllefcn has had an exciting
history. l(o served lu both the army and
navy In several wars, wna sentenced to death
during tho commune, and has fought half a
dozen duels.

Uo has been a member of the chamber
since 187U and now represents tho Depart-
ment of tho Heine, lie la tall, ot,line physi-
que and his bronzed complexion and In gray
mustachcu and goatee give him u truly war-
llku appearance.

B »tn A I<1 /imird for Kanini Farmer*
. (SPECIAL TU TJIR WOnI.p.1

TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. l« — Letters aro
pouring Into thn Governor's olllco demanding
that, an extra session ot the Legislature be
called to appropriate funds to buy seed wheat
for the farmers of the burned district of
Western' Kansas and to buy tood tor their
suffering lamlllcs. «ov. Leweiiing will not
relurn f?pm oulougo until HonUay.

Worlfl'n KxcnrdnnY vlu ISrle .
TNextrp)>rsQnal|y conducted excursion leaves

New Yorfe, Ulmmbers street, J0.15 AJ M.,
Wednesday, Sopu iio, arriving Ohlongo A. 15
' t - ' * ) C ; < l * j r - ES*nt OBttT ooaohBB with

*&i
d OWB. to. qhloigjj^'i^west 'Snore I
|MK««Mfi?e.o3bi I

.
' t - ' J ?* ) S C ; < l * j r - Ej9S*nt OBttT ooaohBB withli«th,.baon. seats, .Uniformed, pofters In a.t

ial o0*oues, for,, tam

' THE WORLD'S COURSE APPROVED.

Ncbrnika Demnoratu IVnnt Mr. Olney to
FroiecntH the Truito.
TBrKCIAZi TO THE WOnLD. 1

OMAHA, Neb., Sopt. 10—The Democrats
ot Flllmoro County, Neb., at their county
convention yesterday passed the following
resolution:
" \Vo approve ot the efforts of tho New

York World In persistently calling upon At-
torney-General Olney tu enforce the pro-
visions or the United States statutes against
combinations and trusts that have been so
long stilling competition In trade and op-
pressing the common people by maintaining
high prices on tno necessities ot life."

TRIED TO BDRN A WOMAN TO DEATH.

She Untl Wounded One of Two Unrclnrc,
anil Thny Hnnglit Revenge.

NEWTON, Kan., Hopt. 10.—Mrs. C. W.
NIcodemuH recently shot a burglnr in the log.

The burglar and a companion returned to
her house lust ulgnu Finding her alone, they
bound and gagged her and pourod coal oil
over her clothing.

Just as they were about to apply the match
tbeyheurd Jlr. Nlcodemus returning. Toll-
Ing the woman they were determined to be
revengod, they fled.

Two-third* of Au«tln without Water.
[SPECIAL'£O THK WOllLD. J

AUSTIN, Tex,, Sopt. lO.-Owlng to an ac.
cldeut to the large pump of the water-works
to.il»y two-thlrds of too city Is without water.
The company announces that it .will tako a
week to repair the pump. During that time
lha city will be i>c the mercy ot fire.. A
drought .has prevailed here for months:
Kv«ryniipg»;isfary and-insuranoe nwnwe
- "• V,^Jft?p8yt-'*<•',.' *""• •'.'.' ;: • .' • ; :'' ' ; ' - " , " ' i - ' ! '.;.''.-i-.-

' '""

DEATH PREDICTED IN A DREAM.

Farmer layman S.y. Hi* Denil Wlfo
Warned Him and He I< I'miiurliif

[RPEOIAL TO THE WORLD.]
CALLICOON DEPOT, N. Y., Sept. 10.—LOTl

Layman, fit ly years old, Is a prosperous
farmer residing live miles from here. Some
yours ago his wire died and he has brooded
over his loss ever slnse.

Mr. Layman says bo had a dream last Sep-
tember m which his wife appeared to him
and said he would join her on or before
Nov. 7. Neighbors say ilr. Layman
planted no crnps this year beyond his needs
up to Nov. 7. They sny he has matte lila
will, Intends to supervise the of his

burialgruvo and will order his coffin an
clothes.

Mr. Layman's brother, it IB said, predicted
the time ot his death. Keoently Faith Cur-
Ists t.rlert to heal the farmer ot rhemailam,

"Hed them and they say he
wlshei them to discontinue their prayers lu

MR. BAUER'S AFFAIRS FIXED.

He VTn* an Exchange Broker and Hli
Family Straighten Out III" Account*.
Tuo absunce ot EmllM. Bauer, a well-known

broker lu foreign exchange at No. 3 Hanover
street, from his ofiloe during the past week
has caused considerable talk lu businesv
clrclou.

At Mr. Bauer's office it was stated yester-
day that he would return shortly. Ills busi-
ness debts have been paid by hit) family.

Do You Work Hard for Your Money t
.If 10 ipead It wuaro jou o>n «et raoit vilag. If
•n,u."?ot '»'aljur«»»il«»rpeuioto tho old. r*-
^•^£££S%Mfr- "•'•'• 0<"-n!r

now ottering barutiw this woo
arlor tuiti. Undlt if ruaalrtd. gen
ltd on lloui«furntitilng,"free. ",'

W»ll Street I. Not In.It;\?-;::.

Tlirco Hundred Thousand in UncI*
Sam's Free-for-All,

HOMES WERE THE STAKES AMD EVER!

STARTER GOT ONE.

The Coveted Cherokee Strip Now Teemi
with New-Born Cities.

Confoilon and Hurrah Attemded the)
Knih, bnt There Wa« Little 8*rlo*w |i|
Dliorder—J. R. Hill, of Keamebnrc.
N. J., Wat Shot Dead for Starting
Before the Stcnal—A Woman, Mn.
Jenny Lather, Staked tile Vint
Claim at Perry—Fourteen-Year-Ol*
Cora, Wiley Secure! • Site aad Will
Open a Hotel—Five Hundred Negroes
Monopolize the Town of Liberal.!,

[moUI, TO TO! WOULD. ]
KANSAS CITY, Kan^ Sept. io President

Cleveland pressed his official finger upon th*
official button to-day and turned loose upon 1
the Cherokee strip three hundred thousand
men and women, who more resembled
lunatics than they did responsible humaa '
beings. |

All night long sleep was a stranger to tho ! |̂
thousands In and about Arkansas City and
to the thirty thousand lying out on the bars |f|
ground at Orlando, with only the dust-laden f*
air for a covering. 'jj

At is o'clock noon the signal was given, i
At 2 o'clock there wore houseless and tent.
less cities at Perry, Enid, willow Springs,
Ponca and Pond Crook, while numerousi(
towns and villages were claimed by site spec*
ulntors. In every direction can bo seen tho
white nags of home-seekers, on which are i
tainted the words, " This claim was taken at ; I
1 o'clock." Tho owner, Having driven his i
stake, rushed on to Join the line at tho Perry [,']
and office to make his filing ahead of any >

other uosalblo claimant. ,
All day yesterday and last night every i,

train from tho north and south passing Or-
lando on tho north border ot tho strip un-
loaded at that place ovory passenger, until ,
aiored hills about tho. little village v. era '
black with men and women.' By midnight i
more than thirty thousand people wero as-
sembled there preparatory to making tho
race tor Parry. There was no shelter, and
food gave out before dark, whllo dirty red
water was sold at ,10 cents a drink. la '
groups and singly, like cattle on a'range, v
men and women slept out In the open air, or v!L
tried to sleep, forauxlotjy and tbo chill nlghfc ,*'!
irevented. slumber.' This morning they pi

moved to the border like a great wave, ana •<
early found places on the 100-foot strip, or
along the railroad, awaiting the special
trains that were to carry them to their
mccca. Strong men and dellcato women,
steady, sober citizens ana hoodlums, all
crowded and jostled each other in their
lagerness to bo In the front line, no matter

how that line was formed.
TWO BITS A CUP FOR WATEK.

The water peddlers, having the crowds at
iholr mercy, Increased tho price ot that dirty

fluid to two "bits" a cup, while those who'
had succeeded In getting lu a tew sandwiches
lUdptes sold them for BO cents each. Boom-
rs who had started for Orlando looking neat

and tidy had a sulTerlnB, draggled appear-
ance this morning, and plteously begged for'

cup of water, willing to pay any price.
Many ot thorn were anxious to return to,
heir homes, but all trains wero hoaded tor
ho Strip, and thoy wero compelled to con.
luuo their pilgrimage to places where they
ottld tlnd no roller.
An hour betore noon a new lite camp, with

.cilon, and the hardships woro temporarily
orgottcn In tho anxiety to secure places la,
he live trains that wero to carry thoso who!
vere without a convoyaoce. The passenger
caches were quickly filled to suffocation,
nd then tho coal flats, to which were merely.-
dded box cars, were jammed and packed.

TllE STAHT.
Precisely at noon there was a puff of white v

moke away out In front, followed by the re-
'Ore of the cannon. With a wild cheer tha

dense line on the border broke Into u run.
Horsemen darted out, followed or wagons of
nvery description, tho roar being brought up '
>y footmen, and all shouting ana yelling.
L'ue laden trains got under way. slowly ac
Irst, but soon gained speed and overtook tho

horsemen, who were madly riding for their
prospective town sites as well as tor lands.

Tho run from tho line to Wharton or Pony
TOS made In throe-quarters ot an hour. And
hen began the scramble. All over the Eontlo
ilevatlon and down In the lowland men ana

women were rushlne madly about, snlectlno; U
ocatlons and setting their stakes. There waa

some strife, but on the whole tho crowd
WUB good uatured.

At nightfall the city had been born, and
hunger and thirst counted as nothing. -. I

On the Kansas side things did not move so t&
moothly. Supt. Martman, of the Santa VoJ-'

i

tallroad, received notice late last night that1-'
he bridges had been tampered with. Gangs'
it men wore hastily organized and sent over '
he Hue, when It was discovered that uml
trips fan all tho bridges had been removed.--

and the spikes drawn. All night long little
orces of roadmen worked at repairing da '
"en. The Boonors obstructed the runulagi .
I trains regardless of human lite. It
leen rumored that capitalists had secured, -M
ilucos on the trains and would rush In and,«
»pturo all the choice places, and It was la .
his belief that the sooners acted. ''

T11K BACK BY KAIL.
Tha trains were all loaded and ready to

urst train left tna ,,
tatlou, filled and covered oven to the tender i }
mil the cowcatcher, a groat cheer went up
rum those already In the coaches on the

Jther tracks waiting their turn. Those yeB,.,
unprovided (or began climbing aboard where- A
ver there was a tootnold. Even the break-7
learns under the cars had their passeng

and they wore driven off only to give pl_
o others. The trains followed each other

riuiok succession—nrsf the trains ot past:er couches and then the cattle-cars and t
ars.all loaded. Women were assisted Into
attieor coal oars, and counted tuernselTe,
uoky. The trains moved BO slowly thac
bo rime the border waa reached the fqptn._
vbo had been on the Una all night werelUa
.ppearlng; over the huls. : ' -'~"*8

. '. GOT OFF AND KA1I. „,_,.
When the passengers, found that thDlrliti

oinpanlona were outstripping them;
egan dropping off and. running a'
oat. When Kirk, the flrst town, was
here were but few people lott on
rain, and they wjre^greeted. ' '
ecuredlots.

.and It ha* '

iwr~


